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In term of designing activity and budgeting for organization, the goal of this 
research is to explore and understand the effects of budget goal clarity on the 
inaccuracy of budgeting that moderate by organizational commitment and 
worker motivation. Population of research is all department under the 
postgraduate program of Udayana University. Samples are choosing by total 
sampling method and data that collected should meet with pre-request of 
assumption test.  Data were analyzed by Binary Logistic Regression Analysis. 
The result of this research showed that: (1) budget goal clarity is negative 
significant effect the budgeting unaccuracy; (2) organizational commitment 
are increased the negative effect of budgeting goals on  budget unaccuracy; (3) 
worked motivation increased the negative effect of the clarity of budgeting on 
budgeting unaccuracy. 
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1.  Introduction 
 
Technically, the estimation of future conditions will be an important consideration in budgeting. Internal conditions 
that are under control should be well accommodated. The problem that arises is that external changes are out of control, 
making it difficult to predict. This ability to look far ahead will determine the accuracy of the budget with its realization 
and help map the budget goal clarity (Kusuma, 2013). 
Kenis (1979), states that there are several characteristics of the budgeting system. One of the characteristics of the 
budget is the clarity of budget targets. Budget goal clarity describes the scope of the budget that is stated clearly and 
specifically and understood by those responsible for its achievement. The existence of a clear budget target will 
facilitate budget managers to prepare budget targets (Zambrano et al., 2018). 
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In fact, it turns out that budget clarity is not necessarily linear and will increase budget accuracy. Kenis (1979), 
shows the relationship between the budget goal clarity and managerial performance shows significant results. Darma 
(2004), also supports the existence of a relationship between the budget goal clarity and performance in the context of 
local government. This is supported by Abdullah (2004), research which states that there is a significant relationship 
between the budget goal clarity and the performance accountability of government agencies. On the contrary, the 
results of Adoe (2002), study show that budget goal clarity does not significantly affect managerial performance. 
Jumirin (2001), shows that there is no significant relationship between the budget goal clarity and the performance 
accountability of government agencies. 
The findings that indicate the inconsistency between one study and another, indicate the possibility of other 
variables that affect the relationship between the budget goal clarity and its impact. The inconsistency of the results of 
research on the effect of budget target clarity on Budgetary Inaccuracy shows the effect of other variables that can 
strengthen or weaken the so-called moderating variables (Sugiyono, 2017). 
The concept of organizational commitment is a variable that plays an important role in the relationship between 
the budget goal clarity and the accuracy of the budget. Organizational commitment is a strong belief and support for 
the values and goals that the organization wants to achieve (Mowday et al., 1979). Based on the results of the study, it 
shows that the budget goal clarity and organizational commitment has a positive effect on the accuracy of the revenue 
and expenditure budget (Kusuma, 2013). In addition, organizational commitment can be a psychological aid in carrying 
out its organization to achieve expected goals (Nouri & Parker, 1996; McClurg, 1999; Chong & Chong, 2002; Wentzel, 
2002; Darma, 2004). Officials who feel the budget target is clear will be more responsible if supported by the high 
commitment of the apparatus to the organization (agency). The apparatus will be more concerned with organizational 
interests than personal interests. This will encourage the apparatus to prepare a budget in accordance with the objectives 
to be achieved by the organization so that the accuracy of the budget will be achieved. 
Motivation is a situation in a person that encourages the desire of individuals to carry out certain activities to 
achieve goals (Reksohadiprodjo & Handoko, 1997). Motivation is basically a process that determines how much effort 
will be devoted to carrying out work. Motivation or encouragement to work is very decisive for the achievement of a 
goal, then humans must be able to foster the highest job motivation for employees in the company (Buhler, 2004). The 
motivation that exists in one's person will encourage someone to arrange a budget in accordance with the goals to be 
achieved by the organization so that the accuracy of the budget will be achieved. 
 
Literature Review 
 
The Effect of Budget Goal Clarity on Budgetary inaccuracy  
Suhartono & Solichin (2006), state that setting specific goals will be more productive than not setting specific goals 
that will encourage employees to do their best to achieve the desired goals. Increased budget goal clarity will be 
followed by a decrease in the inaccuracy of the budget in the Study Program within the Udayana University 
Postgraduate Program. Based on the description, the hypothesis proposed is as follows: 
Ha1: Budget Goal Clarity negatively affects the tendency of budgetary inaccuracy 
 
Organizational Commitment as Moderating the Effect of Budget Goal Clarity on Budgetary inaccuracy 
       The existence of predetermined goals is supported by high organizational commitment, so that each budget manager 
will prioritize the interests of the organization rather than personal or group interests and strive to achieve the targets 
set beforehand so that it has implications for achieving the right budget in the Study Program within the Udayana 
University Postgraduate Program. Based on the description, the hypothesis proposed is as follows: 
Ha2: Organizational commitment increases the negative effect of the budget goal clarity on the tendency of budget 
inaccuracy. 
 
Job Motivation as Moderating the Effect of Budget Goal Clarity on Budget Inaccuracy 
Understanding motivation is closely related to the emergence of a tendency to do something in order to achieve 
goals (Buhler, 2004). Narmodo & Wadji (2004), state that motivation is the relative strength of the impulse that arises 
in the employee to try optimally in achieving goals that are affected by the ability of the business to satisfy needs. 
Lutham & Locke (1979), state that in fact the goal is something simple, but this simplicity cannot be interpreted simply 
or plainly but must be addressed with careful planning. Determination of specific goals, someone will be able to 
compare what has been done with the goal (goal) itself, and then determine where his position at that time. Goal-setting 
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allows individuals to see current work results and compare them with past work results. This will create a separate 
motivation for individuals to try even better. Based on the description, the hypothesis proposed is as follows: 
Ha3: Job motivation increases the negative effect of the budget goal clarity on the tendency of budget inaccuracies. 
 
 
2.  Materials and Methods 
 
This research was conducted at the Study Program in the scope of the Udayana University Postgraduate Program. 
During the study in 2016, at the time the Udayana University Postgraduate Program still managed 35 Work Units, 
including 1 Postgraduate Program Secretariat and 34 Postgraduate Study Programs (Monodisciplinary and 
Multidisciplinary). The population in this study is the Financial Manager in the Study Program in the Scope of the 
Udayana University Postgraduate Program. The number of Study Programs in the Postgraduate Program Scope of 
Udayana University is 34 Study Programs and 1 Postgraduate Program Secretariat where the number of financial 
managers is 101 people, hereinafter referred to as a population. The data analysis technique used in this study is the 
Binary Logistic Regression Analysis Technique. 
 
 
3.  Results and Discussions 
 
The magnitude of the coefficient of determination in the logistic regression model is indicated by the value of 
Nagelkerke R Square. The coefficient of determination is used to measure how much the model's ability to explain the 
independent variables (Ghozali, 2013). Results from Nagelkerke R Square can be seen in Table 1. 
 
Table 1 
Nagelkerke R Square 
 
-2 Log Likelihood Cox & Snell R Square Nagelkerke R Square 
11,996 0,247 0,737 
Secondary Data, 2019 
Based on Table 1, it can be seen that Nagelkerke R Square is 0.737 which means that the variability of the dependent 
variable which can be explained by the independent variable is 73.70 percent, while the remaining 26.30 percent is 
effect by other variables outside the research model. 
The Binary Logistic Regression Model can be formed by looking at the value of the parameter estimate in the 
variable in the equation. The equation model formed by entering the variable budget target clarity and the interaction 
of budget target clarity variables and organizational commitment variables and budget target clarity variables and job 
motivation variables with the regression results are presented in Table 2. 
 
Table 2 
Regression  
 
Variables Coefficient Significant 
X -1.652 0.011 
XM1 0.011 0.045 
XM2 0.010 0.025 
Constanta 35.804 0.037 
Secondary Data, 2019 
The regression model formed based on the value of parameter estimation in the variable in the equation is as follows: 
Ln  KAB = 35,804–1,652X+0,011XM1+0,010XM2+ ε-------------------- (2) 
           1-KAB 
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3.1 The Effect of Budget Goal Clarity on Budgetary Inaccuracy 
 
The Ha1 hypothesis which states that budget goal clarity negatively affects the tendency of Budgetary Inaccuracy 
gets a significance value of 0.011, which means that the value is greater than the significance level of 5% or 0.05 and 
the unstandardized coefficients of -1.652 means that budget goal clarity has a negative effect on the tendency of 
Budgetary Inaccuracy or in other words the higher the budget goal clarity will reduce the tendency of budget 
inaccuracies. Based on the exposure, the results of this hypothesis test accept the Ha1 hypothesis. 
The results of this study are also in line with the results of the study of Suhartono & Solichin (2006), stating that 
the existence of a clear budget target, it will be easier to account for the success or failure of the implementation of 
organizational tasks in order to achieve previously set goals and objectives. The results of this study are also the same 
as the results of a study conducted by Kusuma (2013), concluding that budget clarity has a positive effect on the 
accuracy of the revenue and expenditure budget. 
 
3.2 Organizational Commitment as Moderating the Effect of Budget goal clarity on Budgetary Inaccuracy 
 
The Ha2 hypothesis which states that organizational commitment increases the negative effect of the budget goal 
clarity on the tendency of inaccurate budget expenditures obtains a significance value of 0.045, which means smaller 
than the significance level of 5% or 0.05 and the unstandardized coefficients of 0.011 means that commitment the 
organization is able to increase the negative effect of the budget goal clarity on the tendency of Budgetary Inaccuracy 
or in other words the higher the organizational commitment will reduce the tendency of budget inaccuracies. Based on 
the exposure, the results of this hypothesis test accept the Ha2 hypothesis. 
The results of this study support the study of Eker (2007), which concluded that there is a positive and significant 
relationship of budgetary participation through an organizational commitment to managerial performance. The results 
of the study are in accordance with the results of the research of Suhartono & Solichin (2006), Kusuma (2013), which 
states that organizational commitment acts as a moderating variable in the relationship between budget goal clarity and 
budgetary slack. Budget goal clarity if supported by a high organizational commitment to the organization (agency), 
will encourage budget managers to realize the budget in accordance with the goals to be achieved by the organization 
so as to reduce the tendency of budget inaccuracy, which means that organizational commitment is a contingency 
variable capable of influencing budget imprecision shopping. With the high organizational commitment to the 
organization, the lower the budget inaccuracy. 
 
3.3 Job Motivation as Moderating the Effect of Budget goal clarity on Budgetary inaccuracy 
 
The Ha3 hypothesis which states that job motivation increases the negative influence of the budget goal clarity on 
the inaccuracy of the budget gets a significance value of 0.025 which means it is smaller than the significance level of 
5% or 0.05 and the constant value (Unstandardized Coefficients) of 0.010 means that job motivation able to increase 
the negative influence of the budget goal clarity on the tendency of inaccurate budget spending. or in other words the 
higher the job motivation will reduce the tendency of budget inaccuracies. Thus the results of this hypothesis test 
accept the Ha3 hypothesis. 
Budget goal clarity if supported by the job motivation of the high budget manager for the organization (agency), 
will encourage the budget manager to try optimally in realizing the budget in accordance with the goals to be achieved 
by the organization, thereby reducing the tendency of budget inaccuracies, which means job motivation which is a 
contingency variable able to influence the tendency of budget inaccuracies. With the existence of high job motivation 
towards the organization, it will reduce the tendency of budget inaccuracies. 
 
 
4.  Conclusion 
 
Budget goal clarity has a negative effect on the tendency of inaccurate budgetary expenditure in the Study Program 
within the Udayana University Postgraduate Program. Budget goal clarity is the extent to which the budget goals are 
clearly and specifically set with the objectives of the budget understood by those responsible for achieving these targets 
so as to reduce the tendency for inaccuracies in the budget. The increasing budget goal clarity will be followed by a 
decrease in the tendency of inaccurate budgetary expenditure in the Study Program within the Udayana University 
Postgraduate Program. 
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Organizational commitment can increase the negative influence of the budget goal clarity on the inaccuracy of the 
Study Program budget within the Udayana University Postgraduate Program. This means that a stable organizational 
commitment and support with clear budget goals can reduce the tendency of budget inaccuracies. Managing a budget 
that has a clear budget target, will be more responsible if supported by a high budget manager's commitment to the 
organization (agency). Budget managers will be more concerned with organizational interests than personal interests. 
This will encourage budget managers to prepare budgets in accordance with the objectives to be achieved by the 
organization so that the budget will be accurate. 
Job motivation can increase the negative influence of the budget goal clarity on the inaccuracy of the budget. This 
means that good job motivation and support with good budget clarity can reduce the tendency of budget inaccuracies. 
Determination of specific goals in a person will encourage the individual to be able to compare what has been done 
with the goal (goal) itself, and then determine where the position at that time. Goal-setting allows individuals to see 
current work results and compare them with past work results. This will give rise to a separate motivation for 
individuals to better try to achieve the accuracy of the stipulated budget. 
 
Limitation and Further Research 
This study has limitations, this research is limited to the variable clarity of the budget target, organizational 
commitment, and job motivation in relation to the inaccuracy of the budget, so that further research is expected to 
examine more deeply and not limited to the variable budget goal clarity, organizational commitment, and job 
motivation in relation to the inaccuracy of the budget, but need to add other variables. In addition, further research is 
expected to be able to use a broader range of research objects. Further research is also expected to develop the research 
analysis model to get more in-depth results. 
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